DEAR RBMS FAMILIES,

We are excited to share that our very own Mrs. Kiely Dowell, 6th grade Social Studies, was nominated by a student in her class to receive a Food City & Channel 12 News Golden Apple Award? This exciting story will air next Tuesday, November 1st after the weather segment! We are so proud of her!

We have two very important events happening this week:

- Student Led-Parent Conferences, Wednesday, October 26th from 3:30 to 6:30 in the gym
- ROAR Fall Dance - refer to the attached guidelines for Dressing Up for Success & Eligibility
  - More Information on these two events can be found in the email attachments

Looking forward to an exciting week!

Go LIONS!

Dr. Frady :)
LOOKING AHEAD TO HALLOWEEN ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 31ST

Halloween Costume Competition for Students & Staff

Guidelines:
- School Appropriate Costumes Welcomed
- Students’ faces & heads must be uncovered and visible at all times
- Closed Toed & Closed Backed Shoes Must Be Worn

Costume Items **Not Allowed** at School:
1. weapons
2. fake weapons
3. face masks
4. hoods
5. hats
6. full face paint
7. short skirts
8. gang attire
9. shoes - heels, crocs, slippers, or open toed

**These guidelines are for the safety of all students & staff in the building and are not negotiable.** Students who violate the guidelines will forfeit their spot in the competition and will need to call home for a change of clothes or shoes. If students bring items from the "Not Allowed" list they will be confiscated. If unsure if it school appropriate please leave the item(s) at home. Thank you in advance for participating in a fun and safe Halloween Competition!